
Ccdendctr for the Week.
.\\ ede a rc NI ti( h l 4 1).lU -I ie xaiiî t $ocietY Social meeting witlî

,graîlnatiiu- class.

Uritiax, NIarcli loth-4 ou .WCA

8 ~Fia Year Science D ance in the Gymi.

Saturtlav. Ni arch il th-10.30 a-.U .\.animal meeting.

7.30 A.MSI Animal reports fromi the Athietie,

Mdusic and Drarna, and Debate Committees.

If you are thinking of taking a last night off
soon,--Don't. Wait for the Sheffield Choir, the
greatest choral organization in the world, in
Grant Hall, April lst. This will be the most
notable musical event in Kingston's history.
I~II
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jYatHo naldism.
A Summary of the Address Given Before the Y.M.C.A. by Prof. Morison.

shall fot endeavor to take an imipartial view of the question but content

I myseif with stating the case as it presents itself to a British Liberal

whio holds to the Gladstoniafl tradition.

Lt is not easy to define in a sentence what constitutes a nation. It miay

be racial purity, or a continuonus habitation of one country and subjection to

the saine external influences, or hîistoric forces such as conquest, or the opera-

tion through centuries of the mile of a strong clynasty. Or again as natural

or physical forces create a national unit, literature and the influence of com-

iianiding,,, personalities or of great events, thenliselves the offspring of the

niovemient, becomie essential elemnents in the further (levelopmnent of nation-

ality. A nation is the most complex political and social nuit which yet re-

mnais~ psycliologicll a unit. Blut as Lord Acton hias pointed out in a

preg.nant essay, wlieii we turni to (onvernument as a factor iii nationality (liffi-

culties arise. On the one hand a truc nation is ol)viouisly always one that

lias achicved sone formi of governînient appropriate to itself ; on the other

hand it is possible that the instinctive, impulsive, natural elemlents of nation-

ality miay find themselves in opposition to sonie higher cousciouls elemnent of

national tunity, the state, whichi ])otCltially incltl(ls wvîthin it aIl that the

othier elemients stand( for, and, iii addition, "an auithority governing by laws,

imposing obligations and giving a moral sanction and character to the natural

relations of society."

For historical reasons Europeaiin overnents towards nationality have

exhibited features nmainly impulsive and natural. For dynasties. not peoples,

cCntrolle(l Europe before the Revoluition, and it wvas not until Napoleon,

last of the older despots, but also first of modemn political forces, struck

Europe like a whirlwind, and ruined the ancient (lynastic edifi ces, that nation-

alîsmn appeared. Thien, in spite of Aulstriani coniservatismn andi the union of des-

potic Europe, the forces of nationalismn becanie supremne; and Greece, Bel-

ginnii, Italy and Germiany, ernerged as nations. Nor bas the miovement yet

ceasedl. Lt operates still, but nlow in exccss, in Plan-Germanisml and Panl-

Slavismn; and the Armed Peace is, in a sense, the natuiral outcomie of nation-

ality reduced ad absurdumn.

But Britain, almnost the first of poxvers to reach the natural phase of

nationality, found herself pilshed on by circulnistances into higher realms of

nlationality. By reckless adventure, honest censcientious colorlization, and
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deeds haif heroic and half criminal, she becamne an Empire, and to mnake the
fabric reai, the Empire forced on her a higlier state-tîîity. 1 mean, not
simiply the unwritten governiment known as the Blritish Constitution, but the
freedomn for the inclividulai, the toierance iu religion, the education iii self-
government and the instinct for justice which constitute the B3ritish State,
the tersest phrase at our disposai for the Empire in its moral and conscious
a spet l'or 1-'ritaiii, nation aiity, or, as i p)re fer to cali ,ntinaiiii

wor(i of (iolbtftil ineaning-triic or falsc according to the limlits set to it.
Three obvions cases of nationaiisiiî within, the Enmpire present themll-

selves. As a minor instance there is F'rench Canada. A nîation,. cquai \'itiî
Britain iii genius ami spirit, iiiaYC( the iaill aniost; i)eqleatiiug to the
victors, nii lier b ss, a sectioni (f lier stilbjeets,, \vý h jeu bore wîtin ii il al the cie-
mients of the more naturai forni of natioiîaitx. 'Phere arc those who tiik
Britain unfortuirate ]in lier conciiSonis ; nlt apart fromn the obionis 1 i<dicy of

.~CieFo iii ail iii(ispuital)le Xiiiier t(>\\aris the \i(nbe.the 'Fejeli-
Canadianis ba(i stucl ciaiis as the reai elenients of nationaiity lilinst always
carry w ill thii ii, anid as the 1"'-encb t:ia aiaîi dciii eut expýIai s, so aiso, and
iii exact proportion il. nîst tiiese privîleges expaîîd. B)ut there is a limiit t
sticli natonaisi. lFor ()uebec is part of tbe British State ;its iopes of mdc-pcndeiice arc, by everv ruie of the poiiticai gainec, i)reposterous; ail(i, i
1 )olitics, to stritggie \vith the iîîevitahuie is not inereiy politicai foliiît iss,'.y
iîigi treason against progress.

There is the nationaiism of Ireiand. A nation, with clainis to n*ationality
by lier insular position, her racial and temiperamiental. peculiarities and acci-
dents of bistory, bas bad ber nationality rendered pathoiogically extremle
tbrougb mnishaps, errors, aiid ignlorance. It was 'naturai tbat Irish national-
isin should enter iiiperiai îolitics, witb its ciainis-naturai aiso tîîat these
dlaimis sbouid reccive satisfaction to tbe point of borne ie. Buit flic cry for
separation marks tue eîitrance of excess; anid Britaiiî, who lias redeeîîîed tbc
i)ast with imperiai gencrositv, iusLit I)iad the Iigbcir considerations of state
wviîeî she refuses to seilarate wiiat niatuire anîd poiicy ]lave deteriîîînied to)
iid together.

Lastly there is the imminent qutestion of Canadian nationalisni. Anid(
]et îîîe say, pareiitbeticaliy, that wbetber reciprocity he rigbt or wronýg
economnicaliy, it is absurd to talk of commliercial relationîs as tbough tbey iii
volved an element of nationality. Commerce wili neither make Canada nmore
in(lepen(lent than before, nom join her to the state with which she trades.
Commerce may assist. as it did in Gerîiiaiiy, to com-piete wbat the real nation-
al forces were slowiy achieving; it can neyer makce, of itself, a new national
union.

To tue Gladstonian Libemai, the British Empire is i)ased on local auton-
omy, and Canada is the perfect exanîpie of such local independence. Stcp
by step, she bas claimed as lier rigbts the powers tlîat are resemvcd for inde-
pendent nations; and weme the British State oniy one of the "n'attirai" inits,
lier connection with Canada woul(l aiready have becoîîîe more than doubi)ful.

4o6
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Butt Britaîn is a State, In the selise in whicli \ctoil used tlic word ;an i

tb ereini lies the 1 ii t of Caîiadiani ii (epen denice. 1 veiî Ili the N\VOri ( of

instinc t andi imul)Ise, there is an ind(iissoluble iond ; for thle \'erv honic-sickncss

of the iiînigrant, iii xliîch lie snminiiaizes, andc idealizes lus dcbt to the land

lie left, an(l which is an linheritance to the tliird aiRd foilrth generations, is a

political force, tcn tinies more valid tlian aniy tariff federation. Even iii

iniaterial matters therc is aniothcr bond, for Canada, inidepenîdciit, lias flot tue

prestige of Caniada, airea(iy no 'dauighter iii lier îootlier's biouse,'' but one of

a faiî uv \vbere ail are of tue saine genrciation .. ý\nd i f it he argucd tlîat tiiis

prestige unav be attaiie<i e(ullIy \vell thirougi *'aii iexationi,' tic answcr iust

l>e that Caniada. one of a ,,rloupl of c<lifederates, iii the greatest state in the

wv<ri(l, is surely happier in bier amit ion s, thanl a (1151ocate(l Can ada, en tering,

pnecerrcal, into the American Union.

But the coniclusive reason for soliie liimit to an absoluite indeietn(lellce,

lies in the future. ln the conîîng world-state, whose coii.titnitioni neitiier

jîngo îior littie-Englander can guiess at, the flnal reason for its existence

wili i)e its importanice in international imoralitv. A coninionweaith of sister-

states. ail of thenii holding to Blritish justice, and lritislî lionootr, cadi of

tliin renioveci even froiii the possibility of strife with ail the rest, suggests a

nearer approach to the new Jcrtisaleii, than gates of jcweis and streets of

(g*oldl. And the state wiiich cherishes a lower taste for separate paroclîjai

existence, is li îînerelv thwartigle w gralsbuth

petition which Canadians stili includfe il, thicir prayer that 'God's will nulay lie

<loue. on carth as it is in heaven."

IDYLLIC.

There are meters of accent

And nieters of tone

But the hest of ail mieters

Is to nieter alone.

Later Edition.

'Ihcrc's a nîcetre ianîhîc an<l a inetre trocluaic,

é\nd a nîctre that's tender in tone,

But the nietre tliat's neater. and sweeter, cûnipleter

Is to necet her bx- unoonliglit alonie. i,cilaster \l onthly.
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,E'ditorial.
Tuberculosis in Kingston.

A child of the dreams of public spirited men is the caï-npaign just be,Z-in

in Kingston against tuberculosis. The great white plague is credited with

one death in every seven in world statistics. It is a fire-side andi street-

corner topie tinked up with gloom and foreboding. Like rnany afflictions

it flourishes on inertia and takes ativantage of the carelessness that fintis its

way into human life. Against inertia antd careesness the Kingston Asso-

ciation for the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis has declared war: anti

has already issueti two of the eîght leaflets that will rotit a public enemiy ont

of its entrencbmnent in public ignorance. Thc leaflets aini to eduicate, for the

tendency of tuberculosis to sprcad (lies in the light of pub)lic reason is its

microbe dies in the light of the sun. It is shown that every year one ont of

every 550 Canadians is a victini to tulbercullosis andi in the saine perioti of

time its death-roll numbers almost 12,000. In ternis of mnoney that numnber
of deaths represents an econornic loss of millions: in terrns of sorrow anti

human suffering it represents a condition that shoti be rernoveti fromi the

life of the people as far as is possible. The first leaflet concludes with a

definition of tubercillosis andl an initeresting discussion of its cause. in Ian-

guage that can be appreciateti ly olti and y oung in ail classes of the conmuni-

itv. This idea is especially commrendable. The camipaign against tuberculosis

is to be comnprebenisive. Tt doesn't hait half-way ulp the steps of the ricb mau's

home or scout the dwellings of the poor. The object against which it is

(lirected respects no barriers but those of caution, fresb air and sunlight. It

won't take refuge beyond the scope of the efforts just commenceti to bunt it

out of the community. That tuberculosis can be preventeti is the last f 'act

driven home to those who reati the leaflets. The second leaflet discusses the

question of heredity, spread, manner of contracting the disease, and turns
the light of investigation into the baunts where tuberculosis flouirishes. The
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disease, it is stated, is flot hereditary, and hs only slightly contagious. It is

contracted inainly by breathing into the lunilgs the bacilli whicli have been

shuwn to be its cause. The facts are emiphasized that a condition of gond

health will prevent this bacillus fromn getting a foothold, that the bacilli are

found in the sputuni of tuberculosis patients, and are carrîed in droplets of a

cougli. The sputurn or droplets find a lodging place in a room shut out

from sunlight and dry air and finally float in the air as minute particles carry-

ing death or illness to those who inhale theni. As the first leaflet ends with

the important fact of prevention, the second ends with the gospel of sunlight

and fresh air and pure food, three of the great natuiral agencies against tuber-

culosis.

The campaign of the local association shouild enlist the synmpathy and

support of every persufl. It is made in the public interest, against public

ignorance and is therefore a mnatter for the people. The facts that tuber-

culosis can he prevented, that sunlight kilis the gerni to which it is due, that

good health sets the efforts of the gerni at naught should be set upil on en-

during tablets that he who runs may read.

The Art of Living.

To touch the cup with eager lips and taste

Not drain it;

To won and tempt, and court a bliss and

Not attain it;

To fondle and caress a joy, yet hold

It lightly,

Lest it become necessity and ding

Ton tightly;

To smother care with joy, and grief

With laugliter;

To hold the prescrit close, not questionýng the

Hereaiter;

To see the sun in the west without

Regretting;

'lo hail hîs advent in the east, the night

Forgetting;

To have enough to spare, to know the joy

0f giving;

'lo thrill response to every sweet of life-

That's living. -Ex.
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Leidies.
S spring days appraach the 'call of the \\,est' grows stronger anti straniger,anl( ainong thc girls the constant query is :- lave yoau a school. yet:"

lu marc ways thalî ouic the WVest is a gao(-(.d place il, which to spend the suin-
nier, but (Io flot farget that there is somnething better than the miere chance totravel, ta earn a littie mionev, ta "have a good timie." \eaevr oda
talking glibly of the -prableni af the tlay" cia we realize that. each one af
ils -Oiln. V'est, camles illt() close contact wî iea h ueto aaa
praluleins, and daes l inerely caille inta con tact wxith it, but lias an oppor-
tiunity to play at least a snmall part iin salviing it ? 'ihe Position of a teachcr
is a resp)ansible anc anywlîere, but1 trebly st) iii a \\es-terul counftry district;
the Queen's girl there is watched ani crjticjze1 by every souil i the dlistrict,
aiit iflay-or inay nat-be a lasting influenice far licIter things ; it depends
salely an hierseif ta uise or ta miistise or to titterly neglect the opportuniities
gie- ir1 Iat vr gir g l. u, and espccially those (roino for the
first tii, should nliake il a painît ta get ail possilble information as to Vu\eS-tern conîditions, andi be l)rel)ared to play her part, inconspienious thoii itnîay seemn, ini the solving af the W,ýesternl problein It is ta be hloped it willl)e piossible to miake 5<UhlC (letîlite arganization almonig the girls going outthis sujumiier. At aniy rate, ail the girls are tirged to attend a meeting of theQ. L.'.A. ta take place sonie Saturday miorning very soýon for the eptrposea)f hio](ldng a conference on the opparîtînities of tlîe Qtîcen's sttîdents in the
\Vest. \Vatcli for the noie -.

Prof. K!-t:-"Class, alcohiol andi smoking sharteis the li'fe of a man-~and, ahii !m shartens tlîe life of nian.''

1There xvas a Youugýý, lady nanîced llreeze,
\Vho took many B.V.and M.T)'s.
Collapsed with the straîn.
Said the Dr. 'lis plain,
Yotî'c killiîîg yourself l)y (legrees.

A verx' interesting address was given by iProfessor M\cDonald at theY.W.CA. neeting oui Iritlay. Althlîogh nîiany of uis xvill îlot quite agrecwith the speaker there was much food for thatîght iuî what we lîcard. I,1fact the girls are liusily discussing inlv of the prahiens Ilelîtionle(l. As forthose points on which we (la) lot agree, as aur i)resident reinarked, 'Prof.McDonald is just a ullere nîan and WOlill îlot understanld the working of mirY. W'l'lie Professor suiggested that a lîew field for tîle y. \V. wotîld be lacain tlîe feverishi at-nosphere arauuîd Queenl's aîîd hielp reduice nlot oîîlv ticexpenses but the amouint of eniergy-ý aur coilege affairs deunand. O)ur YA..C.A. sale is responsible for a certain dissipation of energy anîong- the girls.\VoulCl it nat lie wise ta flnd a less strentiotns way of inakin- iiîoncy eveil
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though the men would experience a seri-ons lack of calendars, hanners and

cnshîions 'ie (lances this year have cost (W er $3,000 and the amotint of

time arranging for thiem, attending thern and rectuperating after theni cati-

îlot b)c cstimated. Ini college Iice we are apt to ýget a wrong perspective.

Of the three phases of college life, the econoie, the social and the edulcation-

ai, many are giving the second first place. Our primrary object here is to

acquire knowledge, liaif knowledge is worsc thani useless. The country is

looking to her university gradua-tes to he the centre of influence, expecting ils

to leave the university fitted and prepared to serve the chuirch and state.

To be 1)repare(1 requires lime and thouight. TFhe limie spent in the social

life mnight he more wiselv inivested in wj(ler readiiig. deeper thinking and a

more carefuil preparation for untr life l)eyond( Qnleenýs. I t is ouir Christian

(luty 10 he students.

()verhecard at '13 (lance

le :-"You like the register?"

Shie (cailnly endeavoring to extricate hier hecel) :-Y"wc arc alnîo.t

iinseparalble."

A7 t he very otnîset of a rec oýlt w1(lely-

Area(l editorial "The Varsity" ' (111

e(l a few Iiies frolio onle of our Ar ts col-

iinis, wrîttenl shortly after Qntcîî',; (le-

baters rettnrîîed fron Toronto. 'l'lie Iiînes were inanipulal(

to rea(l as folo(ws:- '.\lbotgl the (lecision (>f the judges cg

was agaîlist lis, il was ruot a (lefeat, but rather a \'ictory fo-

t1he spirit of ()nceeî'< Reference l() thec journal shows_

the article t0 rea(l :-'e'Ihe (lecision of thle jndges is îîot e rtig h

00(l figlt our men puit Up in the face of well nligl instrmounitable difficull-

lies is really a victory for good sportsmalnship and for the spirit of (ineen 's."l

In the (learth of provocation for snicl a sl)irite(l attack o11 (uecl Y 'l'lie Tar-

sity," ont of its ablull(ance, lias evid(Iîltlv songhZlt lu rea(l iilt( our huesý a

spirit whichi "'l'le j ournal" or any othier insltitioni id ()celn's has nu desire

to foster. \,Ve wonild respectfully (lraw thie attention of "'Flic Vas to

tlîe nîiisq notation.

The proceehiIgs aI the \irts Society mleeting, o11 Fnesdav last, were cri-

livened by a good programme filrnished by the year '14. A uniqune fcatnire

of the programmiie was a bag-pipe skirl by M\r. \lacIKillop. At the next

meei- o*f the Society Ihie cear '1 1 is to l)e callcd on to furnisli enterlajîilet.

M einorial sclienîes semi t0 l)c the order of tlîe day. ML the hast mccle-

ing of Ilie final ycar the hionrl- a înilly giveil up tu the (iscussion of this

topic. ln the end the iliatter was referred h)ack to the comiliiitec in order

that a mure (heilite report mîighit he hronghit ¶î at a special meeting of the
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year to be held in the near future. COne of the mnost likely schemnes is the
proposai to raise funds for the furnishing of one of the roonis in the pro)osC(
stu(lentsi' union building. h1'ie nuinerals of the year and other distinctive
designs Mhich it lias uscd iii college could bc ilsc(l il, tie furnishing.s and
decorations of the rooni so that the iiieiiorial would comlbine grcat practical
value xvith ail thc other features (lesirc(l. A'n inîportatît point in favor of the
plan is that the year '12 also favors it.

The National Anthemn of the Canadian Mining Institute.

Q (RE every mnorn at seven o'clock,
3 flere are twenty tarriers on the rock;

Ail liard at work on the rip-ht of way
On Section B of the big railway.

Then dirill, ye tarriers, drill.

Chorus-
Drill, ye tarriers, drill,
For we work ai day, withou't sugar in our tay
While wc work beyant on the big railway
Týhen drill, ye tarriers, drill,
A\nd shtrike andi shtrike and turn the drill,

And drill, ye tarriers, drill.

English, Irish, Welsh, and Scotch,
French and Germans, Swedes and Dutch,
tPoies, Italians, Greeks, begob;
Every couintry's on the job.

Then drill, ye tarriers, drill.

We go to work in gangs of three
Red-haired Mike and Bill and me;
There's no mistake, we're husky lads
That swing the sleds ami hld the gads.

Then drill, ye tarriers, drill.

412
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When the boss cornes along, says [ll to Mike:

Put ail your power on the dril when you shtrike.

Mike winks at me, 1 wink at Bill,

\Vhile we gently shtrike and turnl the drill.

Then dril, ye tarriers, drill.

But when the forernan cornles in sight

We shtrike and shitrike with ail our rnight.

You can't fool himi, becatuse he knows

The kind of shwing and shtrike that goes.

Thenl drill, ye tarriers, drill.

TIhe cook is a fine man ail around,
Anci his wife is a great l)ig fat fardownl.

She bakes good bread, and shie bakes it well;

Shie hakes it harder than. the hobs of 1-eli.
Theni drill, ye tarriers, drill.

The forernan 's naine is Dan McCann,
And I tell you what, hie's a damined mean man.

One day a prernature blast went off,

And a mille in the air went big Jimi Gouigh.
Tben dIrill, ye tarriers, drill.

N ext inontb whien pay-day carne aroufl(l,
A dollar short in bis pay he found.
\Nbat for, says Jirn; came Dan's reply:

You were docked for the time you were up in the sky.

Then drill, ye tarriers, drill.

AT the regular meeting of t' ic
Queen's Theological Society,

o n Marcb 3rd, Prof. Robert Laird

l'Oo gavey an address, entitled. "A Great

~'Canlada' gre.î at mien, Dr. lames Robertson. It is ilow ninie

years since the flrst superintendent of Preshyterian missionls

in Western Canada died, and very few of the students now in

the Hall knew bim personally. Prof. Laird described hlmi as a master

arnong men-one wbo bouind others to him by tbe strength of bis personality;

a man of real power, for be had achieved comnplete self-f orgetf ulness, lu bis

devotion to bis work. The story of bis life el'oquelutly testifies the complete

sacrifice wbicb be madle iu tbe interes'ts of bis cburch aud country.

A brief, but clear, and interesting outline of tbe life of this great man

was presented to the Society by Prof. Laird. The cblldbood davs in Scot-
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lanîd, the boyhood spent ainong the pioncer conditions of Western Ontario,
the struggle for an education, and finally the achievement of a university
course, and theological training, were pictured in such a way as to make us
undcrstand somnething of the developiient Of his personality.

In 1874 Dr. Robertson became minister of Knox Church, Winnipeg, at
that time one of the tbree self-sustaining congregations of Western Canada.
ln 1881, in the Convocation Hall of Queen's, he was appointed Home Mis-
sion Superintendent of the West. Because of his thorough acquaintance
with the country, and bis strong executive ability, he was recognized as the
only man fit for the work.

The broad lines of his missionary policy were summed up under fourmain beadings: (1) The settiers in the West must be sought out, and gather-
ed intýo missions and congregaýtions by the c-burch. Fornierly, this had
neyer been attempýted.

(2) The cause of religion MUSt be given perm anence and visibility. Tothis end, he launched the Church and Manse Building Fund, which bas givenwonderful assistance in :the extension of the churcb in the West. (3) Thechurcli as a whýole should know the facts of the West, and. should beawakened to ber responsibility. By his strong personal appeals Dr.Robertson did much to make known to the East the possibilities of theWest. (4) The quest for men for the mnissionary work of the West. ToCanadian, American, and even British universities he went in search of,cii of the right stamp to fi11 bis Western fields.
By bis strong and sympathetic personality he bound men to him withlasting affection. The resuits -of Robertson's devoted labours are becomingapparent to-day in the wonderful developrnent of the ýchurch in the West.The great work to wbich he so unselfisbly devoted his life-stili calis formen to, follow in bis footsteps. The cail will flot go unheeded.

H FE City of Ottawa', pur-T ing the. pas.t ie
weeks, has suffered -a seri-

~ us epidemic of t yphi id
icin e fever. The inatter bas been

the subject of consideration
bv mnitnicipal. governi;îg bodies. Provincial
hcalth officers have investigated the causes:
charges of riegligence have l)een made against

aldermien: screaming, urgent eclitorials have been published with nimeronsdemands in connection witb the matter. The subject of water pollution hasfinally been made the therne of a poem, whicb will flot be without interest to
inedical students:
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WATER.

Out on the Gatineau 1-luis
The waters are dripping anid running

Pure and sweet in the suni;

And here in the crowded city,
The huge, indifferent city,

0f water that's pure, we have none.

Out in the far Lauirentians,
Like buekiers of God, in the sunlight,

His lakes are mirrored and stili;

Made for His creatures' blessing.
Pure, Iiquid, magical springs of His; nmercy

And ever beneficent will.

And here in the herded city

The children are pining and dying,
Mothers reft of their babies,

Fevered and moaning for drink;
Poisoned and mttrdered hecause of the fetid

Water you've given them,
Scourings of sewer andi cesspool, and garbage, offal and sink.

n, the shame and ruth of it ail,

With youir spiendor of buildings and drives,

And neyer a ctip of water that's pure

To save the children's lives.
0, the crime of acres of buildings,

,And the gaud of the great white way;

While the health and strength of the people therein.
Are withering day by day.

Water, magical water!
Essence of sun and dew,

God's glad gif t frorn heaven to man
Distilled his clou d-!akes through;

Stored for years in 1-is Mountain mneres
Sweet and lirnpi(l and pure;

Yet, ye'd drink the dregs of a city sinik
And hope tn achieve and endure.

W2ilfred Camupbell, in-Ottawa journal.
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______ _____T H E m eeting of the Faculty, last#¼ ducat on T hursday, was indeed unique:1011.business was conspicuous for its ab-
sence, but deficiency in that respect

was amply made up for by -a iflost interesting and illumiin-
ating address by Prof. Morison on "Scottish Life and

Manners in the l8th Century."
Scottish character, he began, has manifested itself in history in ways

quite remarkable-always definite, always clear-cut: we are struck with the
ex.tra.ordinary social equality-no sectarianism, no0 sharp class distinctions, no
caste system. We are struck witb the remarkably harmionious blending of
towni an(l country : both go band in iiand( 1)It the counitry rules. \\,'e are struck
with the total absence of convention :a people close to nature: lhuran nature
wît.h ail its vices and virtues, with its rudeness, rotîghness land uncouthness,
is free and unrestrained.

'l'le union with I.ulgland( iii 1707 brought certain miollifyiiîg influiences:
the rude, rýough, barbarous element is gradually elimina:ted, but tbe strong
undercurreni of Scottish character remained, land camne into greater relief.

To the south lived the borderers: a rude, primitive people. VVhiskey and
border warfare were the glory of their life! A little story will illustrate: a
young student preacher is holding prayer at the house of a borderer; during
prayer the hoof beats of borses are beard outside; up jumps the old borderer
aîid with, "By God! here's the casks !" rushes ont, foýllowed by ail the rest,
to do justice to the whiskey and let devotions care for tbemselves.

Central Scotland, in and around Edinburgh, presented nothing pleasing:
a land of dirt and uncouth habits!

The Highlands, however, prove more fascinating. Superstitions the
borderers might be, but the old Highlander was far more; he had a faith as
01(1 as tbe hilis and the streains ; eacli with its ownl divinlity. [lis whole liter-
ature is steeped in this idea of a spirit world. Passioaedvto to bis
chief and unfailing loyalty xvere ever bis virtues: an(l it bas been tbese qualities
wbich have at aIl times brought fame to the Highlanders anfi glory to England.

Let us now glance at Scottish civilization in Edinburgh at the end of the
18th century: Edinburgh îtself, a rocky, wind-sw~ept city-narrow, winliiig
streets, obscure and fllthy: here society was jinnblei tii) îndiscriiniateîy with
no regard in the least for any sanitarv laws. [nu the cellars the poor-in the
garrets the poor--alI in between a sort of gradationi fromn riclh to well-to-(lo.
But many things gave this saine Edinburgb distinction at that time. 'Twas
a nucleus for men of learning andi brilliant intellect: 'twas a centre 'of wealth
as well as squalor: 01(1 border fends were healing aIi( the borderers were
flocking to, this centre. The English, isolatefi from -the continent througlh the
Frencb Revolution felt instinctivelly (lrawn to Sclotlan(î.

How about the social life in Edinuîurgh at tbe close of tlie l8th century?It was conventional-a ruere vencer o:' stiffness f1 cudr tog uner-
ncatb it ail there stili boilefi an(l builbled the true genuine priinieval ScottiSh

416
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character. Girls entered the sociai worl(l with a prinm decorjtini and stately

independence. The men were less stiff: toasts' ami debauches dominated

their social life: an(l it was into this uniedifyin.lg social world Burns was

swept, whcrc
"Thoughtless follies laid himi low

And stained his narnýe."

Yes, sordid the life was but there were solid, potent clements which inevit-

ably made for good. There \vas a wealth of intellect. The barrîsters with

ail their diverse jnte rests, with ail their indolence, with their brutality and

1)lasplihcmy, \vere oftei men of extraordinary l)rilliaflcy and strong personal-

ity. To them we owe the founding of the Edinburgh Review. This samne

Edinhurgh produced its Blair, its Hume and its Robertsonl.

But the whole trend of this century had heen in a w-ay, a getting away

f rom nature: Scottish life and literature was becoming stiff, conventional,

Aniglified. Burns came with his simple rustic songs calling men back to

nature and away from the conventional. Last and greatest of ail came its

W\alter Scott, who al)Uve aIl these focuissed the eyes of the whole world upon

Scotland: he was a mari of broad intellect, broad sympathies-emifent as a

writer and portrayer of Scottish life, but pre-eminent as a man and as a

Christian gentleman.

T H-E second concert of .the Chor-
0 Tai Society was held last Fni-

day evening, in Grant Hall, and was

cf a deci(led success in every respect

and but that of attendance. The concert

truly merited a packed house, rather

than the slim audience that greeted the perforniers. There is really no ex-

cuse to be ýoffered by the nmajority of students for not being present. The

<question oif tinie is iiot au important one, for mnost students quite easily find

time to attend things asicle fromn their work provicled it interests and attracts

them. We feel tha t a great 1-any students dIo not realize how much they are

nussing when they fail to attend such a musical treat as we had last Friday.

If we could once get the people to realize that there is as muiich pleasure to be

derived froni a good musical concert as from almost any of the "shows" that

come to Kingston ,the hall would always be crowded for the concerts.

The music ren(lere(l by the Choral Society, last Friday, demnonstrated

the fact that the tundergradllate is capable of rendering somiething more artis-

tic thail yells and such classics as "Ninety-nine Beer-botties," etc. The Uni-

versity contains much good musical talent, and there is no reason why the

Choral Society's annual concert should not become a feature in the musical

life, not only of the universîty, but of the city.

But asi(lc from the mere tritumph *of a successful concert a UJniversity

Choral Society has a featuire which is unique. It is the diffusion of a higher

musical taste throughout the country. Each year graduates who have be-

r
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longed to the Society will be scattered over the country frorn cast to west.
'Fhey wiIl carry with theni that high appreciatioti of choral mutsie such ascan be obtained only by participating under a leader of ability. These men
and womien are destined by their training to occupy a high place in the coin-
niunity. The extent of their influence on the musical standards of thecountry as a whole cannot l)c estirinated. It is surely not too muitcl to sav
that the main resuilts of the Choral Society's work are t0 be expecîed in the
future, and those resuîts will be of no trifling character. For this broad pur-pose alonle the Choral Society deserves as mnuch of the time of its mernbers
as they cati spare, and the generous support of the student body. The work
is worth while.

Rutt to revert to the concert. Ail the vocal flii»C "Vas of a higli or(lcr,
but especially noteworthy wvere the selections rcndered by the Choral So-
ciety, thc climiax being reaclied in their last nuinbers "() lutsh Thee My'
.Baby" and "ýExcelsior," which were splendid, and were weIl rcceived by the
au dien ce.

Mr. Arthur Craig sang a couple of selections in splendid style, whileMVr. A. W. Beecroft's voice sbowed up 10 advantage in his solo parts in "The
Longshoreman."

Wcare indebted 10 Miss Christinie Cochrane who very kindly consentedto assist. Her selections were well received and the second timne she wasrecalled for an encore. She certainly excelled herseif, and we will look for-%vard with great pleasuire 10 hearinig lier again.
Mr. Sinclair Hamiltýon gave several readings in his usuial style.

Coming-The Sheffield Choir.
Undoubtedly the most notable musical event of the year is still to corne,for the Music and Drama Commnittee bas secured the Sheffield Choir, ofEngland, for a concert in Grant Hall, on April Ist. This is an extraordinary

treat for Kingston. It is only possible because the object of the Choir ontheir present tour is not box-office receipts but to promote "musical recipro-city"l within the British Empire. The Choir is acknowîedged everywhere 10be the best trained body of singers in the wor!d. As a choir they have nopeer, and no one who wishes 10 know 10 whaî heights of perfection choralmusic rnay attain wilI miss tbis concert. Excursions will be run 10 the cityfrom ail the neigbboring towns. Ask at the Post Office for a copy of the
l)rogramme and a photo of the Choir.

Matriculation Scholarsh'ip.
Sti11 another scholarship bas heen presented bo the University. Tt is 1<)be known as "The q£. F. Wiser Scbolarsbip for Grenville Co." and is ho beawar(led bo the candidate fromn the schools of Grenville Couinty making thehiglhest marks on the july Departîmental 1-onou r Matriculatio 'n exarniniationi.It is of the annual value of $100 and 10 this tbe University adds free tulitiouin Arts. Mr. E. F. Wiser, of Prescott, is the one wbo bas thus shown biSinterest in, Queen's.

418
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gFxcht7nges.
y'X OUNG Mr. Platitude did not go to college a gentleman; but neither

idid he returu one; he went to college an ass, and returncd a prig."

These words begin an excellent article on "The Value of a College Education"

in the last number of the Acta Victoriana. There is nothing particularly new

in the article but several things which are well worth repeating-lest we for-

get. The writer points out that the value one gets f rom a college education

depends upon three things-

First,-The master-passion of the student, the domlinating motive with

which he lives his college life. It mnay he simiply a desire for bread and butter,

fine clothes, a station in life, or to shine above others. On the other hand

it ought to be the search for truth and knowledge for their own sakes.

Second,-The student's conception of what education is. Education is

not the mere gaining of facts, nor the qualifying for a degree. It is the

development of mmid and heart, or the development of ail the powers and

cap acities which we possess. Tt is the training of the faculties, the sharpening

of the mental powers, and the enriching of the spirit. We leave college an-

xious to becomie humble searchers after truth, and "mientally equipped for

exploring that world of knowledge opened to our vision, and whose horizon

ever stretched beyond our grasp."

Third,-Its continuation. Education, according to Plato, is a life-long

process. In college we have only touched upon the fringe of knowledge, and

a littie knowledge is a dangerous thing. Moreover, the very value of our

equipment depends upon our use of it, for if we do not use it we cannot retain

it. In the world of literature, for instance, we but get a glimpse of its

beauties here. The same is true of each branch of knowledge. Having seen

this world, been born into it, how can we possess its riches unless we go on

exploring it for ourselves?

Let knowledge grow fromn more to, more,
But more of reverence in us dwell,
That mind and soul, according well,

May make one music as before,
But vaster.

Lung power is not eloquence. Behold the donkey.-Ex.

"Say, 'lad,' have you heard my last song?"

Constable-"I hope so."-The Dial.

Fresh. :-"I see that the exiled King of Portugal has beconie a great

student."
Soph. :.-"Yes, now that he can't reign, he- pores."-McGil. Martiet.

419
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X7thle tics.
INTERCOLLEGIATE ASoAULT-AT-ARMS AT McGILL.

QUEEN'S TAKES EVERy EVENT.
CéVÇ1JENI, Vidi, Vici." Such miiglit weil have beeln the chant in solo and

Vchorus of the Queen's boxers., fencers and wrestiers as they ieft thc
McGiil Union, Saturday night. The fact that neariy every maîi had becn
pushed to the limit to win but added týo our joy, while no bitterness was
mingied with it by reason of ill-feeling among the losers. The McGjll teamn
fought like men, and iost like mîen, and wcre the first to offer their services
if our fellows were a littie uised up after their bouits. The Varsity teani was
conspicuous hy its absence. We had hoped to be able to prove the quality
of our men to Varsity even under competent and impartial officiais. Var-
sity, however, was flot clisp.osed to give uis the chance.

A Well-trained Team.

Neyer bas a better trajned teaml left Queen's. Indeed no Queen's teani
has ever exercised so much self control and abstinence. The men had been
practically starving themseives for two days. When we sat down to a de-
ligh-tful dinner at the hotel, we were ail] arranged in a smail roomn quite eii
famille around one table. Then whiie Harry Wall:ace and the sporting scribe
regaled themseives witb various gastronomic deliglits, the others sat stili
feasting in imagination on a dinner still ýthree meals removed. It was a hard
test, and1 one which inost teains wotild îot like to hear.

Every Man Over Weight!

About ten in the evening the boys repaired to a room down stairs to
find their weights. Their consternation may be weil imagined when it was
found that every mnan was froîn two to four pounds 'too heavy. It was ail
very well to blame the scales, but we had an uneasy feeling that they might
be right. Then every man put on four or five sweaters and under Mr. Bews'
able direction set to work to take off th-ose extra pounds. The room was
small and hot, and presently looked like the steaming room in a Turkish
bath estiablishment. Tfhe fencers got buisy in one corner, the wrestlers tug-
ged and pulied, while the boxers made purîching bags of one another. The
boys finished wi'tb a gym. class, and went to bcd.

After another breakfast off a tooth ýpick (the glass of water was debar-
red), we headed for the officiai scaies ini the McGili gymnasinrn. Then
there was as much deiight as there had been fear the night hefore, for every
man was safeiy under weight. ifter a rest in the morning they weighed in
officiaiiy at one, and then went back to the hotel for a (iargantuan fecd.
They were aIl agreed that it was weil worth whiie fasting to have suçh an,
appetite for dinner.
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Carmichael Best Fencer.

The bouts started at eight in the McGili Union. A platforin hadl been

erected in the mniddle of the hall, so that ail inight see the contestants. The

lighting was first-class, and in fact we.feit that no mnan could have a chance

to object to anything. jack Carmnichaeli met D)alton in the preliminaries in

fec .I t wvas M\cGill's iirst and last wlin, for thoulgh D)alton was rcttirned

victor byfive points to two, he met Archie Carmiichael later iii the evening.,

Archie had beaten Smnith of McGill by five straight points, andi was in rare

fettie. D)alton and lie had a first-class bout, and for a few minutes our

hearts xvere certainly out of the cardiac region for fear that Dalton would

get in another poke before Archie did. Archie, howevcr, camne back strong.

and won by five points to four.

Improved Boxing. Two Hard Bouts.

'lhle boxing events were a great imiprovemnent on last year. Our men

werc better, while the iNirG(ýilI men, too, showed better form. Twxo of them,

the feather andiha yegt were so close that no Quenlis man would

have objected if another round had been (lemanded. The light, middle and

welterweights were ours by a good margin.

Ili the featherweiglits Hazcy was i01) against a man larger. 01(1er and

xvith more experielicc. Gouigeonl of '\icGill fotight here 1ast vear iii the liiht-

weight class. but this year trained (lown. Neither was strong enough to

give the other the quietuis, but each had a gooci stiff punch for ail that.

(1 otgeoil madlc the miistake of leading altogether for Il azevy' face. liazev s

weak point is his body defence, s0 that he was rather lucky.

The officiais gave an extra round and then decided in Hiazey's favor

because of bis greater abiiity in hitting and gctting out of the way of the

rcturn. Both boys puit up a splendid exhibition.

Dewar's Good Work.

Dewar is perhaps our most skilfiul boxer, so that lie gave his man a

mlerry timie. Smnith, the iNicGill mlali, lia(l lots of ijerve, anîd took his pilnislî-

ment wcl. but Decwar saved houii iii the last roiid \,\,li lie could hiave kn(ck~-

ed bi*m out had be wished. Dewar's boxing delighted the spectators.

Anderson's man proved a littie inexperienced. Anderson, too, believed

in the quality of rnercy, for lie aiistailued from following up advantagesý

which might have put his nian into the ropes. IJe had the reach, and knew

far more about the game than his opponient.

A big husky fellow came against Mioxiey with dire purpose in bis gaze,

but he la.cked Moxley's skill and condition. The first round was fairly even,

but in the second Mox. found bis opponent's weak point, and brouight him to

the Hloor for a couint of six with a ieft to the jaw. lu the third rouIl(l Mox.

floored him again. and when he put hini loto the ropes the officiais gave

Queen's the bout.
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Heavies' Slugging Match.

The heavies put on a burlesque. Ed. Elliott stepped into the ring amid
a storm of applause, and was followed by Donelly, a strongly buit fellow
with a cheerful countenance, but shorter reach. Donelly rushed at Ed. like
a bull, but was met by a stiff counter. Then ensued a slugging match inter-
spersed with clinches. As the gong sounded at the end of the round they
were just breaking from a clinch, and each imprinted a chaste salute uipon
the other's cheek. The spectators enjoyed it immensely. In the second
round Ed. began well, but started ducking so that his man got in somle heavy
uppercuts. In the final round Ed's superior reach and condition told, and
ttougb his fan was stili going well, bis mnouth was open, and another round
would probably have finished him. Ed. has the makings of a first class
boxer, and shouild keep at the game.

Good Wrestling.

The wrestling was ail fairly close. Garvock and Audette, the feathers,
gave as pretty an exhibition as a man could want to see. Bill was the ag-
gressor throughout, but Audette played a wonderful defensive game. Two
or three times Bill seerned sure of bis fali, when Audette would bridge, and
spin bimiself free. Garvock finally got a faîl. and was given the decision at
the end of the third round.

Alyea did flot get a ýfali, but was given the decision as the aggressor in
the first and second rounds. Twice he a!most had a fali, but bis man was
off the mat. The third rouind was even, but A'lyea deserved bis win from the
first two.

Duincan Foster went intco bis mnar \,ery bard: in the first minute or so he
threw himn to the mat with a flying mare that must have shaken him up a
good deal. Best was very gamie, though, and kept bis shoulders off the mat
until the second round. Foster got bis one fall from a body hold.

John Angus Takes Two to Finish Up.

John Angus MacDonald wrestled both middle and heavyweights. We
have come to believe around here that Frank Gotcb or Dr. Roller would have
a mnerry time in tbrowing John. MacBeatb tbrew him once, but it was a
fluke tbrow wben John was waiting to take hold after getting off the mat.

Smith, of McGill, wrestled last year at somewhere around 175, but this
year got into the 158 pound class. John tbrew him twice in the first six
minutes. Smith is a first-class wrestler, and bas improved since hast year.

MacBeath l-ooked very big witb bis twenty-five or thirty pounds ad-
vantage. He lacked experience, however, and once John got bis baîf Nelson
on bim, be had to go. MacBeatb came back with bis fall, but John got bim
again before the end of the first round. 0f ail our wrestlers John bad the
hardest task to make bis weight. He is a large man to go on little food, but
for about tbree weeks be had only a single raw egg. Verily are the patbs of
the boxers and wrestlers bard.
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McGill Men True Sports.
The officiais were mnost satisfactory. Dr. Jack gave his decision prompt-

ly in boxing, and no man would have dared dispute it. Mr. Egan in wrest-
Iing and Signor Chairmonte in fenicing were equally satisfactorv. The Mc-
(ill men were most kind and courteous to us in every way. We could( hope
for no better treatmnent anywhere.

'l'le li-ht diet played havoc witli the minds o)f our mn. l)unlc. lDewar
was talking lightly in Latin about 'fugiting- teflhl)U5 while Alvea babbled like
a brook of Egyptian hieroglyphs. We are assured. howcver, that ail the mcii
have again becomie their xiattiral selves.

It is a pity that we cannot eall this an lnitercoilcgiate chanmpionship Mn
tlue proper sense of the word. Varsity's absence, of course, mnakes thatjr
possible. Stili there is another year coin ing The victory should give -i
grcat stimulus to the sport in Queen's. and a race of great boxers. fencers
and wrestlers should ensie. They are indeed manly sports. and well worth
ciiitivating.

Athletic Comnmittee's Report.

The second Saturday in M\ýarch is one of the niost imiportant dates in the
Aima Mater Society's vear. On that date the annual reports of the Debate,
'Music and Drama, and Atbletic Cornmittees are presented and the commit-
tees for the following year are elected. The report of the Athletic Com-
inittee alone woîîld make the ýmeeting important for this co'minittee handies
several thousand dollars each year, controls property valued at more than
eighty thouisand dollars, and governs every athletic sport at the University.
There is also a special report froni a sub-conimittee in regard to a policy for
athletics in the future. E-very student should De present next Saturday
ni'ght.

.De IYâobis.
E. MT. Boak's favorite swear word: 0! Rats.

Amers Bertram's brain food-CELERY. (The mîarket is cornercd').

Scene-Pink Tea.
Mrs. M- :"I once had a man propose to nie on an ice-boat."
Q ueen's 'Student (sewing) :-"That's going some!!

An optimnist is a man that can make lemonade out of the lemons handed
to hlm.

Prof. McG.-, translating Faust :-"The last drunk whici, 1 p-eparedl.
and which 1 now choose, mnay it be pledged to7the niorning! !!
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\Vhcn Ctupid hits Ilis mark lie usuially fMýrs. it.-Ex.

T. J. M. (Arts '13) studying Anatoily:-"Gee ['mi glad 1 liave a littie

heart ail to my lonesomne, down homne."

Prof. MvePhaiI, 1ecturing on "Retaining Walls." In describing a dia-

grain on the board :-"Notice also, gentlemen, at the foot of the back of t'le

wall, a drain indicated by a littie rouind circle."

It Looked Like Rain.

"i'ca or ci)tic-, ?''tskecd the bl)stl- \\ aitress.

giiess," sai(l lie of the iliel.iîiclioly air.

"1)ut tell Ile, let ic

What "Pen" Found.

Penfound, appearing at the Residence :-"Does Mr. Chris

hiere-"

WVilson live

'fimid voice :-"I don't thiink so."
"*Pen":-XVell G. Y. said hie was."

jle-Pardon nie, Miss, but your hiair is coming down."
She-"Mine."

Il - Vel, thouglit it \vas yours."-Ex.

'13 Dance-Entrance New Arts Building.

,Nîiss \\--- \hoarc those soldiers collecting the tickets ?'

Silr. Smnith (\'):-"'flattCryimeil'
,N\1 is ,\\ --1-s-ni -l thight they werc Cadets.-

C-ity Xi\ îuîster (referring;, ti) a radier ])oorly attended

tiiongli there were eleven iisters presýent there were only,
an d a hiaif other persons for each iiniister.''

)ucrv Il ow mnauî were tiiere present ?

meeting) :-Al-
to he exact, four

If y mn dlon't laugli at the jokes of the age, then j nst sn icker at the age (f
the jokes.

Çymnasium Subscriptions.

l'reviously acknowledged, $970.55. $10, S. G. 1\IcCorinick, M.A.; $5.

Mattie B. Robertson, Miss Edna flenders-on, Prof. J . K. Robertson, G. N.

Urie, J. C. Ilooper, MVA.; $3, R. M. Crami; $2, HB. C. Taggart, Miss \Valks.

1-l. D. Rogers, T. M. Meirose, C. H-. Donnelly, Tl. l. D). Kintoni; $1,

Gordon Hughes, J. F. Twigg, J. S. Stinson, H. N. Macdonald, C. B. Kidd,

J. D. Matheson, S. A. Wilkinson, G. A. Petrie, G. E. Anderson, C. F.

\\alrdgJ. A. Illizard, J. 1). O 'Connor, 1l \V. Oxford, J. I-1. fiarry,

M. r3. MacLachian, Miss Ruth Stewart, Miss Winona Stewart, Miss C. Wl-

son, WV. B. Denyes and a) A. Sutherland. Týotal, $1,040.55,


